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Crimp tool - Mechanical crimp tool 0,14...6mm² PZ 6
ROTO

Weidmüller
PZ 6 ROTO
9014350000
4008190406615 EAN/GTIN

14946,30 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Crimping tool PZ 6 ROTO Suitable for ferrules, trapezoidal compression, cross-section 0.14 ... 6mm², AWG range 0.14 ... 6, length 200mm, with locking device (for mechanical
tools), mechanical design/actuation, number of supplied Inserts 0, with automatic return, forced lock enables quality crimping, unlocking option in the event of incorrect
operation, for ferrules with and without plastic collars, only one die for the entire cross-section range, rotatable die for inserting the ferrules from the front or from the side
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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